
Reserve
 Your Date 

Book Your
 Trial

Welcome to expert service!
 We specilaise in the wedding industry, and we believe you deserve to
look like the most beautiful version of yourself on your wedding day.

That is why we provide long lasting, bespoke bridal looks to
compliment your features and don't mask them.

 
"As an independent wedding business, we pride ourselves on

providing a comprehensive, professional wedding hair and makeup
service, alleviating you and your bridal party the stress of the hair

and makeup process on your wedding day." Jo Elizabeth
 

T H E  B R I D A L  G U I D E

Your Booking Experience

Your perfect

hair and

makeup journey

starts here..

Bespoke
 Quote



Your Trial

The Bridal Trial Guide

Reserve Your Date

Bespoke Quote
We understand you may never have hired a professional makeup artist
and hairstylist before, so your quote includes all the basic information

you should need!
You will find applicable travel charges, additional stylist requirements(
for larger bridal parties and earlier ceremonies) and finally the timings
required for a professional beauty service that lasts from day to night!
If we have missed anything do just pop us an email or call, we will be

happy to answer your questions. Alternatively, you may find the answers
in our FAQ.

Pop us an email and let us know that you
would like to proceed!

 We will share how to pay the booking fee
and our T+C's.

This fee is to secure the date for the delivery
of the services for the event, plus the

administration cost required to deliver the
trial and wedding services.

Once you have paid the booking fee and let us know in writing,  then your date is
secured in our diary!!

We will let drop you an email with your personal contract, booking form and
available trial dates so we can get you booked in.

Trials are held Monday-Thursday with 10am or 2pm slots.
 

Once you are booked in, fill out the Online Consultation Form prior to your trial,
and be sure to read our Bridal Trial Guide for more tips ahead of our meeting!

  
 

https://www.jo-elizabeth.com/jos-blog-posts/keep-calm-and-be-prepared-the-bridal-trial-guide
https://www.jo-elizabeth.com/faqs
https://www.jo-elizabeth.com/faqs
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeUcyQ4O4YwVmZfGVoCmiKpmjNzEpAOyrF1utAQRUnQkiG09g/viewform?usp=sf_link


After Care 
+

The Wedding Day

Have the lipstick + powder to touch up with through-out the day ( suggest this to your bridal
party too!)
 Check with your photographer if they need any additional time in your makeup schedule for
extra pics!
Have enough natural light for your getting ready photo's
Plan in your breakfast around the schedule, it will be a long day!
Scissor's and extension cords are a must!
 Ensure your dress/bridal veil is crease free!
 Pop your flowers out of the water prior to getting dressed ( or nominate someone to do it! so
you don't get your dresses wet!)
 Grab the music so you have some tunes to get ready to!
 If it's a warm day grab a fan, as those pre-wedding nerves can make us a bit warmer than usual!
 Last but not least..Don't forget the bubbles! ( Or your beverage of choice!)
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Wedding Makeup and Hair is such a personal experience,

so we understand you may want to make some small
tweaks to your look( and that is completely normal!)We

note any feedback down, so we are all set for the big day!
 

 You want you to both look and feel amazing, so we share
the pictures from the trial so you can see how your look

translates both in person and on camera.
 

On your wedding day we will arrive per the schedule we
have agreed with you, so nothing is left to chance!

 We then stay with you until you are all dressed and
ready to get hitched, completing the final lipstick and
powder touch-ups just before you head out the door-as

we know those pre-wedding nerves means it's nice to have
a pro on hand to help!

 


